**Flat Iron Case**

**Notes:**
- Read entire pattern before beginning.
- Always trim away selvages before cutting fabric.
- Seams are 1/4” unless otherwise noted.
- For instructions on finishing and binding visit iquiltmodern.com

**Materials & Tools:**
- Quilter’s ruler, rotary cutter and cutting mat
- Coordinating cotton thread for piecing/quilting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Body ~ exterior fabric</td>
<td>12” x 18”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body ~ lining fabric</td>
<td>12” x 18”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulbright for body</td>
<td>12” x 18”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocket fabric</td>
<td>12” x 11 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocket lining fabric</td>
<td>12” x 11 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulbright for pocket</td>
<td>12” x 11 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binding</td>
<td>approx 2 yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribbon</td>
<td>40”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velcro Dots</td>
<td>2 sets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Body:

1) Cut bag pieces to 12” x 18” size and layer:
   - bottom ~ body lining fabric right side down
   - middle ~ insulbright
   - top ~ body outside fabric right side up

2) Quilt three layers together using method of choice. (example shows straight line quilting)

3) When quilting is complete square unit to 11 1/2” x 17 1/2”.

Interior Pocket:

4) Repeat steps 1 & 2 using pocket pieces.

5) Square quilted pocket unit to 11” x 11 1/2.

6) Bind top (11 1/2” edge) of pocket.

7) Layer pocket unit (right side up) on top of body unit (lining side up) and align at bottom edge. Baste together, around 3 outside pocket edges within 1/8” of edge.

8) Measure in 5 1/4” from edge and sew a seam down the center of the pocket.

9) Sew velcro dots in place 1/2” from top, sides and pocket edges. The two dots at top edge are rough velcro and the two dots at pocket edge are soft velcro.

10) Fold ribbon in half right sides together, and baste in place at center of long edge on right side of body. Ribbon fold will be under binding when complete.

11) Bind and Enjoy!